Economical integration of permanent and emergency flood control options is a long-standing problem in water resources planning and management. A two-stage linear programming formulation of this problem is proposed and demonstrated which provides an explicit economic basis for developing integrated floodplain management plans. The approach minimizes the expected value of flood damages and costs, given a flow or stage frequency distribution. A variety of permanent and emergency floodplain management options can be examined in the method, and interactive effects of options on flood damage reduction can be represented. The approach is demonstrated and discussed for a hypothetical example. Limitations of the method in terms of forecast uncertainty and concave additive damage function forms also are discussed, along with extensions for addressing these more difficult situations.
INTRODUCTION
The effectiveness of floodplain management options has long been recognized, and such options have come to be considered integral with classical structural options for addressing flood control problems (USACE 1976; White 1945; Wood, et al. 1985; Lind 1967) . But integrated floodplain planning with probabilistic flood descriptions remains a problem.
The most common economic framework for floodplain management is minimization of expected annual damages and flood management expenses (structural and non-structural flood control options) (WRC 1983; Goodman 1984) . This form of probabilistic benefit-cost analysis largely has replaced older forms of economic analysis performed by examining only a particular design flood, such as a flood of record or an estimated 100-year event. Recently, more probabilistic approaches have become common, considering the damages that would result from a full range of probability-weighted flood events (Davis, et al., 1972; USACE 1996) and for long-term dynamic floodplain planning (Olsen, et al. 2000) . This has improved the application of benefitcost analysis for flood control problems, although considerable work remains to be done.
Within this newer form of analysis, a great deal of research has been devoted to the assignment of probabilities to the range of flood event discharges and flood stages (Cunnane 1978; USACE 1996) . The assignment of probabilities in an expected damage evaluation framework has received considerable attention (Arnell 1989; Beard 1997; Goldman 1997; Stedinger 1997) . Much of this controversy remains unresolved. The estimation of damages associated with inundation to a given stage/elevation also has received considerable attention (USACE 1988) .
The problem examined here is to identify the optimal mix of floodplain management options within a probabilistic framework. Some earlier optimization of floodplain management has been done on this using enumeration (James 1967) , recursive linear programming (Day 1970) , linear programming (Bailas and Loucks 1978) , dynamic programming (Morin, et al., 1989) , and branch-and-bound techniques (Ford and Oto 1989) . The approach developed below applies twostage linear programming to find the minimum expected value cost of responding to a given flood flow or stage frequency distribution. The approach is analogous to the use of two-stage linear programming for estimating the willingness to pay to avoid a probability distribution of water shortages (Lund 1995) and developing minimum expected value cost plans for responding to a probability distribution of water shortages (Wilchfort and Lund 1997 ). This optimization approach should be useful for risk-based flood and floodplain management evaluation and design.
MATHEMATICAL PROGRAM FORMULATION
Given a probability distribution of inundation flows or stages for a floodplain, what nonstructural floodplain management options should be undertaken? And, what is the economic value of a changed set of probabilistic inundation levels, as might arise from the operation of a system of levees, reservoirs, and channel improvements?
General Formulation
Let (,(),) PE DXXss uuruu r be the damages in a floodplain resulting from water stage s, given a set of permanent floodplain management actions P X uu r (e.g., flood walls, raising foundations, and changing land use) and emergency flood response actions () E Xs uu r , (e.g., evacuations and levee sandbagging). Let there also be an implementation cost to each of these management actions, c Pi and c Ejs , respectively (annualized in the case of permanent actions). The overall economic objective of managing the floodplain (assuming loss of life can be neglected) is then the expected value of the sum of these costs and damages, with the average taken using the stage-probability distribution p(s), . These benefits also vary by inundation stage s and are also assumed to be additive, although convex avoided damages can be represented using piece-wise linearization and non-additive damages avoided can often be represented with additional constraints or integer linear programming.
Two-Stage Linear Program Objective Function
The overall objective is to minimize the sum of expected annual damages and annualized expected flood response costs of floodplain management. Increases in permanent and emergency flood responses will reduce flood damages, but there will come a point where additional flood mitigation actions will no longer be economical. The expected annualized cost equation for a combination of implemented floodplain options and resulting flood event damages is: Given a set of structural flood control options (implemented outside of the floodplain damage area) that provide a probability distribution of event sizes, p s , the floodplain management objective should be to minimize expected annual damages plus expected annual flood control costs.
Constraints
The minimization of total expected cost is limited by several types of constraints.
Flood damage calculation. Overall damage reduction is assumed to be the sum of incremental damage reductions arising from implementation of management options, as in Equation 7. Floodplain damage for each flood event (D s ) is calculated to prevent the impossible situation of reductions in damages exceeding base-case damages, d s . The constraints distinguish calculated damages for each event (CD s ) from corrected damages (D s ) which cannot be negative.
Limits on option implementation. There are limits on each decision variable (the X's), representing the limits of implementation for each option. Usually, (10) X Pi <= 1, ∀ i, X Ejs <= 1, ∀ j,s. Sometimes, particular options can only be implemented either completely or not at all, or in integer values. For example, floodplain evacuation typically is implemented in discrete stages. This can be accommodated using a limited number of integer variables in the formulation, Integer X Pi .
Interaction of implemented options. To make the formulation more realistic, the interaction of floodplain management options can be specified in constraints, allowing representation of some forms of non-additive costs and damage reduction. This has been done for some similar watersupply applications (Lund 1995) . Cases where implementing a permanent option i precludes implementing an emergency option j during event s can be represented by the following constraint, (11) X Pi + X Ejs ≤ 1, ∀ j, s precluded by implementing i. Such a case might be where a particular land use control precludes the relevance or benefits of evacuation measures. Conversely, where a particular emergency option j for an event s requires prior establishment of a particular permanent option i, the following constraint can be used, (12) X Pi -X Ejs ≥ 0, ∀ j, s requiring implementation of i. This might be the case where the closure of a floodwall gate (an emergency option) would require prior construction of a floodwall (a permanent option). In such a case, the permanent option might confer no flood damage reduction benefits without implementation of the emergency option during flooding episodes.
Numerical Solution
The complete formulation is a two-stage linear or integer-linear program. This form of problem often can be solved with common spreadsheet software. Larger problems can be solved by readily available commercial linear program solvers. The examples below are solved using spreadsheet linear program solvers.
ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPLES
Consider a floodplain management problem where several permanent and emergency options can be implemented. The optimal mix of these options is likely to vary with the flood frequency distribution for the floodplain arising from different structural flood control options, such as levees of different heights or upstream reservoirs of different capacities or operations. Illustrative examples are presented which illustrate how a two-stage linear program can be used to 1) identify an economical mix of permanent and emergency floodplain management options and 2) derive an expected economic value for modification of flood frequencies through structural actions, such as levees or upstream reservoirs.
Integration of Floodplain Management Options
What is an economically desirable mix of permanent and emergency floodplain management options, given a probability distribution of flood stages, p s ? Consider the following problem, with tables from an illustrative spreadsheet model. Table 1 represents the current annual probability and "no-action" damage associated with five different peak flow events, and also contains a modified flow frequency distribution used in the second example. Table 2 represents the permanent floodplain management options available. These include the raising of structures in the floodplain, adoption of a flood warning system, and construction of sacrificial first floors for buildings in the floodplain. These permanent options are distinguished by the need to implement them well before the onset of flooding for them to be effective. Each permanent floodplain management option has an associated unit of implementation, unit annualized cost, limit of maximum implementation, and unit independent reduction of flood damage for each flood event (peak flood flow). Table 2 , coming from the model spreadsheet, also includes least-cost permanent decisions for this problem, in bold, and the total annualized cost of implementing permanent options, in the last row. Table 3 presents emergency floodplain management options, those that respond directly to particular peak flow events. Each option has units of implementation, unit annual cost per implemented year, a limit on implementation, and an independent unit damage reduction per event. All items in Table 3 are fixed parameter values. Table 4 presents for each event size, the least-cost decisions for emergency options (in bold), their total cost per event, and their expected value costs as well as the total expected value cost of emergency option implementation ($/year). Table 5 contains the calculated damages (Equations 7) and corrected damages (Equations 8 and 9) for each flood peak event, along with the expected value of these damages, and the total expected value of economic losses. Total expected value of economic losses per event is the expected value of flood damage plus the expected value of emergency option costs (from Table  4 ). Table 5 also includes rows summing the expected annual value of emergency losses, restating the annualized cost of permanent options, and the overall expected value of floodplain costs and losses, in the last row. Of these items, only the corrected damages, in bold, are decision variables, as constrained by Equations 8 and 9.
These spreadsheet tables, with the formulae behind them, embody the two-stage linear program described in equations above. When solved, they indicate that the minimum total annualized expected value cost of the first set of flood frequencies in Table 1 is $210,750/year. Beyond this, the solution indicates that of the permanent management options, only some raising of structures is justified economically. Among the emergency response options, each option is employed for different flood events.
Economic Value of Changing Flood Frequency Through Structural Actions
Often several structural flood control actions are being considered, such as selection of a levee height or changes in upstream reservoir operations, in conjunction with non-structural flood control. Economically, the problem is to estimate whether the reduction in flooding costs from a higher levee, considering reasonable use of floodplain management options, exceeds the cost of the levee or other structural action.
Structural flood control actions mostly affect flood damages by changing the flood or stage frequency distribution in the floodplain. In the formulation above, this amounts to changing the probability distributions for different flood events p s . Changing this flood probability distribution has some net benefit or cost that can be estimated from the two-stage linear program employed above. The mathematical program is solved for the base case and for the case of the proposed structural flood control action. The difference between these two objective function values is the floodplain benefit of the change in event probabilities.
Consider where a change in levee heights or operation of an upstream reservoir changes the probabilities of flooding from the third column of Table 1 to those as modified in the fourth column. What is the economic value of this change in flood frequency for this floodplain? More specifically, what is the change in the overall annualized economic cost of responding to probabilistic flooding for this area?
With the new annual flood frequencies, the least expected-value annual cost from the floodplain linear program is $125,800. Thus, the new less flood-prone annual flood frequencies reduce the expected value cost of flooding for the floodplain by $210,750 -$125,800 = $84,950/year. The cost is lower because with the lower frequency of flooding, permanent floodplain options are neither implemented nor optimal, and emergency floodplain options are employed less frequently. Given a 5% real discount rate and a very long project life, the maximum present value cost economically justifiable for a structural or operational change that provides this change in flood frequency would be $84,950/0.05 = $1,699,000.
SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
Some of the sensitivity analysis from standard linear program solution software is useful in interpreting these results for practical problems.
a. The reduced cost and range of decision variable costs for which the basis remains unchanged. This information is produced directly from most linear program solution software. This information must be interpreted slightly differently for permanent options (X Pi ) than emergency options (X Ejs ). For permanent floodplain options unimplemented in the solution, corresponding reduced cost and range of basis values are estimates of how much the cost of that particular permanent option would have to be reduced before it would be economical to employ it in the floodplain. For example, the cost of converting buildings to have sacrificial first floors would have to decrease from $40/sq. ft. to about $6.40/sq. ft. before this option would be implemented at all. For permanent options implemented in the solution, the corresponding range of basis values are estimates of how much higher these costs could be before they would no longer be economical for the floodplain. For example, if the cost of raising structures increased from $10/cu. yd. to $18/cu yd, this option would no longer be implemented. However, if this cost were reduced to $7.50/cu yd, then additional raising of structures would be suggested.
The range of basis values for emergency response options (X Ejs ) represent the range of costs for these options under which they would remain implemented (or not) economically, except that these values are weighted by the probability of each event p s . These values must be divided by the corresponding p s to yield the changes in cost at which an unimplemented option becomes economically attractive or an implemented option becomes unattractive. For example, sandbagging levees is very effective for 5-6,000 cfs floods, with an allowable unit cost increase of $12,200 (in expected value terms); however, this must be divided by the annual probability of this event, p = 0.11, to give the true event unit cost of $110,909, the unit cost increase in sandbagging for this event that would result in less sandbagging being optimal for this event. The usefulness of these numbers for emergency response decision making is severely restricted by their being specific to an individual flood event s. c. Perhaps the most useful form of sensitivity analysis for this problem is simply re-running the optimization model for different cost, probability, and effectiveness scenarios. The model is easy and quick to solve.
LIMITATIONS AND EXTENSIONS
The proposed approach has several limitations. First, the implementation of emergency options presumes very good (ideally perfect) forecasting of flood events. Emergency flood-response options are not implemented futilely or without necessity because the stage forecast for each flooding episode is assumed to be perfect. Significantly imperfect flood forecasts might be represented by conditional probabilities and a third stage might be added to the linear program. The resulting linearized objective function would be Second, reductions in damage arising from implementation of permanent and emergency options are assumed to be additive. This will often not be strictly the case. Constraint Equations 7, 8, and 9 provide this additive model, limited to positive damages. Some interactions of options, restricting additivity, can be handled as described above in Equations 11 and 12. Other major limitations and concerns would be for the estimation of flood frequencies, damage costs, and flood option effectiveness and interactions. Nevertheless, most of these data must already be estimated for current analysis methods.
The method proposed here seeks to optimize a mix of fixed floodplain management options for a fixed flood frequency distribution. Other methods have been proposed to examine the long-term dynamics of flood management decisions, allowing examination of how flood management decisions might change in the aftermath of different flood events (Olsen, et al. 2000) . However, particularly for examining mixtures of flood management options, these dynamic methods would require a great deal more computational effort than the static model proposed here. Nevertheless, such dynamic methods can provide useful planning information, particularly in the aftermath of major events and for examining optimal staging of flood management investments over time (as economic and/or climate changes occur).
CONCLUSION
A method is proposed for economically and explicitly integrating a wide variety of permanent and emergency flood control measures for floodplain management, given a probabilistic description of flood probabilities (p s ). The results of the method include an explicit economic valuation of the cost of flooding and an economically-based plan for management of floodplain property. The method can also be used comparatively to evaluate the economic value of changes in flood frequencies that might result from levee or upstream actions. Unit damage reduction per event: <5,000 cfs 0 0 0 5-6,000 cfs $200,000 $1,000,000 $2 6-8,000 cfs $300,000 $800,000 $1 8-10,000 cfs $500,000 0 0 10,000 + cfs $1,000,000 0 0 
